
HOSPITABLE RECIPES
FOR AFTERNOON TEAS

Sweet Sandwich Fillings for Making Dainty Good Things
With Little Cookies or Cake Make Little

Porch Gathering Charming.
BV MIXS. M. A. \VII,tK)N.

[Copyright, 191», by Mre. .M. A. Wilson.]
Tno porch in summertime is con¬

ducive to social Catherines. and when
»t few friends gather for an afternoon
to scxv or knit Die nerving of a good
cup of tea ib the realclimux of the
friendly visit.
There is always something homey

and hospitable in the serving of tea.
Then again, a good sup of i«>a not only
satisfies anrl relieves fatigue on a hot
afternoon, but also it stimulates the
friendliest feeling between neighbors
and acquaintances.
An elaborate display is not neces¬

sary. nor is it in wood taste. Just the
simplest and plainest choice in rhina
should he brought forth on th'.s oc¬
casion. Cover a table with a rtollle
and set the cups anil saucers on a
snij. 11 tray on the table and leave room
for the teapot. A tiny bread-and-but¬
ter sandwich or a couple of little
cookies or a slice of cake may be
served with a cup of tea
Many inepensive teapots . are to

be found In the china shops, in various
kinds of wares; some of them have
cups and saucers to match. .Serve
with the tea a slice of lemon and
sutar. if desired.
SnudirLrb Killing:*.Italeln and >nt

Ilu iter.
F'ut through the food chopper:
One-half cup of nu's.
One-half package of raisins.
Add three, tablespoons of sirup or

honey and mix to a smooth butter.
Butter the bread on the loaf and
then spread with th* nlsin m<l nut
1 utter mixture and cut v« ry thin. Koli
and fasten with a tuothp'.ck.

.lam Sandnlrheii,
Butter the bread on the loaf and

then spread with any Jam or Jelly.
<rut into thin slices and sprinkle with
tine);.' chopped nutf cut diagonally
In .half and then fold and trim the
crusts.

If something more hearty !<¦- desired
try sandwiches made with coleslaw,
..our cream Jind cucumbers or deviied-
c-'? paste.

t oleslnw SnadHlrhc*.
Pre-par<> a coleslaw a;- follows:
'.ne pint of finely shreddtd cabbage,
one-half cup of mayonnaise.
One teaspoon of rait
One teaspoon of paprika
One teaspoon of mustard >«ed.
Mix thoroughly and then spread the

bread on the jonf i\ith butter, cut into
one-half-inch slic. s and till wltii ri..-
coleslau. <"ut dia.-onaiiv in half and
then cut ag.'.tn into quarters, i'llc on a
plat' covered with n napkin.

Sour t ream < ttctiintier*.
Pare and Kra;e the cucumber and

then spr;n'r.!e with one teaspoon of
si.'it. Let stand for one* hour and then
p « e in a napkin and squeeze very
dry. Beat one-half 'jj> of ."-our cream
-c^rf anri then added to 'he cucumber
Ope-tialt teaspoon .>? tivistard.
Ope teaspoon r>f p»»»rlka,
'ine teaspoon of grated onion.
One Kaspoon of vinegar.
Mix ar.'l then blend with the sour

cream and spread the bre»d on the
lo«f Cut very tt|ln and lay a cri:-o
lernire leaf on the bread '.".en spread
with the prepared cucumber cream.
I)u . liertly witii paprika and trim the
crust. and cut as directed i r the cole-
f la w sand w :ch< s.

IJe tiled IJkc Sandnleh.
Rub two hard-boiled ep?* through

a rtr.e sieve Into '. ln wl and add
One-half teaspoon of mustard,
one-quarter teaspoon of paprika,
o^e-half to>4»po'in "f salt.
Two tablespoons of grated cheese.
Two tablespoons of melted butter.

Mix. I'rrpar<» tlir bread as directedfor sour cream cucumber and sproiidthe <levileti-egg paste on crisp leavt-svf lettuce. Dust lightly with paprikaAnd place a top m!ic-o of the bread onthe sandwich. Cut as directed for
co 1 ex! :i w s :i n d w i<;h e s.

Frequently a rool.ic or a hit of cakeappeals to some folk, and for thosewho have a sweet tooth you may sorvn
a vanilla iced drop cake, cookies, aslice of gin^.-rhread spread with but-
ter ami then with jani and a liberalsprinkling of either Ilncly chopped
cocoa nut or nut*.

Drop Cakea.
Place in a bowl
Three.quarters cup of sugar.Two OgKS,
Kour tablespoons of shortening.Ortani well, and then add
Two cup? of sifted Hour,Three teaspoons of baking ppwder,fine teaspoon of vanilla.
Real until a stiff dough snd thendrop from a tablespoon on a well-

u reased baking sheet about threeinches apart. liake in a hot oventwelve minutes. Cool and lc« with
water icing.
When I h« family is small the house¬

wife frequently hesitates to make upu batch of cookies or a loaf of fcinget-bread, so I am going to give a two-in-
onc recipe, a mixture of which one-
half can be used for making a deli¬
cious loaf of Kinaerbreak and the bal¬
ance made into cookies. Two varietiesof gingerbread, cither fruit, plain or
< ocoaput. can be mad^ in the same
pan.

The Hnipf,Place in a mixing bowl
one-half cup of brown sugar.One . up ot molasses.
t in*-half cup of sour milk.
<>n' level teaspoon of soda.
Three tablespoons of cocoa.
One tabP-spoon of cinnamon,One teaspoon of ginger.
One-half teaspoon of allspice.
Two-thirds cup of shortening.One e?g.Three cups of flour.
Beat to thoroughly mix snd then

plac* one-half in well-greased and
.loured !oaf-thaped pan and bake in
a moderate oven for thirty-five min¬
utes.

'Co provid» variety place one-hft!f
cup of seeded raisin* over the dough
and ih'ii v.-i'-h the linger* presse th'-
r.i!si:. f:rml> into th<- dough. one-
half cup of finely chopped nuts may
i>o mixed w illi a poriif>n of this dough
before- putting it in the ;,an and then
place raisins in ihe balance.
To make cookies from the balance

of the dough left in the bowi add suf¬
ficient Hour to male- a ftrtr. dough in
th¦ bowl and then pl^ce on ice to chill
o\.*rn!ght. In the morning roll and

! .*:i bake in a moderate oven
twelve minutes This dough can he
used h' once ;f desired- The amount
..f il'ur required for preparing the
. ool<i*« is usually four cups.

Nut raisins, finely shr«-dded cocoa-
nut or candid orange, lemon or citron
|.e« is may be added to the gingerbread
jtid (ookies

Outmrnl Drops.
Place in a bowl.
one cup of sirup.
One-quarter cup of boiling water,
One level teaspoon of soda,
«'me-half cup of shortening.
Mix thoroughly and then add
Two cups of sifted flour.
One teaspoon of taking powder,
Two cups of rolled oats.
One cup of seeded and chopped rais¬

in:'
Mix thoroughly and «hen drop three

inches apart on a greased and foured
biking sheet and bake In a moderate
oven for IT. minutes

THE SANDMAN STORY
THE THREE OGRES AND THE PEARL.PART I.

Once upon 11 r.rne there was a witch
*.viio had three *; .»n s who wcm Ogre=i.
it!i'I each 3ori a.skc>1 the witch for a

;»::nci*s for ins w fe.
Tho old witch, who loved her sons

dearly. wanted to make all three
happy. but as thtrc was hut one Prin¬
cess ill the land .-:i> r.new this was im¬
possible. an th« called all three
t't I'.fr and told them ;ha' the one who;
should !ii»<l the big pearl that the
Princess hau lot' :n the river near the,
castb should na^c her for his wife.
The Kistg'a daughter had one day

'.>sl thi* beautiful Jn ar' \vhi!f' bath¬
ing and the K::iK ha.il bent out word
through all the land that to the one
who should tind the pearl he would
i;ive a barrel in gold.
The NViteh Though' if she could tret

both of her sons In the Kings castle
.-he could throw a spell over the. I'rin-
i.-s tnat would make h>'r Jove her'

u g i v »¦ o n
.So all three of the Ogres went to

..he river to nn ini and look for the
[.car! but as- all three wanted the Prln-
i-e.i.s :or i wife they were so intent upon
quarreling over which should have her
that did not do much besides.

i me of the sons, who was a very
clever Ogre, and who was always
thinking of things his other brothers
did UOI. knew that his mother, being
a witch, could, if she chose, lind the
pearl fop them. but because all three
could not marry the Princess she had
tUjen this way to .-ettie the dispute
So that night, after the three Ogres

had been swimming and diving nil day
and had riot found the pearl, the
i lever Ogre kept awake while his
brothers slept, and when his mother
began her night revel, as witches ul-
wavs do. he crept out of his bed and
w at cited.
Me followed the witch out of the

cave and .-aw her dancing and singing
about a boiling 5>ot over a tire, and
then from the i>oi site took something
atid drank it.

But before she drank she held tnc
cup high over her head and s.ud.

"Magic liquid, show to me
All the tilings I want to see."

and. of course, the clever Ogre knew
he I141I found tlio secret which would
give to him the pearl.
He could hardly wait for his mother

to go away before lie came from his
hiding place behind a big rock and
run to the pot.

Picking up the tin cup his mother
had dropped on the ground, he did
just as he had seen the old witch do.
and instantly he was at the bottom of
the river, where he saw the pearl
3niong the seaweed and sand.

But just as he reached the jewel it
was suddenly snatched from him by
u big Dolphin, who. at the same time,
struck the clever Ogre with a tin and
changed him into a rock so tall that
the top stuck from the river like a
huge l>lack head.

Thfe next morning when the Witch
called her sons for their breakfast
there were only two to be found, and

SHOPPING WISDOM
r»o shopping with a definite purposp;do not be lurfcd into purchases which

you have not planned.
t'hoose slowly and thoughtfully.
Learn to recognize quality. A reli¬

able salesman will help you In this.
Do not expect great savings from

the bargain counter unless you are a
goori judge of materials.
Choose goorJ materials for thingsthat will get hard wear.
Avoid novelties and fads in designand color. They soon become tire¬

some and the price usually protects
the merchant against loss from left¬
over s(ock.
Reckon in advance how much mate¬

rial you need
In buying ready-made clothing in¬

sist on good materials, style and work¬
manship. If you always do this the
dealers will be encouraged to supplv
them.
Be sure that the thing you choose is

becoming to you and appropriate to
its purpose.
Buy the thing that will serve for

more than one sort of occasion or tiino
of year.

I,ook for simplicity of line and deco¬
ration. Garments extreme in style, are
never economical and rarely becoming.

though .-he called and looked every-
where, the could not tind the third.

Th.it day tin two usrtf went u the
river again to search for the jieirl, and
one of them. who was cleverer than
:ho other, began to think that if hi?
brother shotili he lost, as the oth~r
one hud been, he would he the only
one 1 ?»ft to *e^rch for the pearl, and
«. > would stand a better chance of win¬
ning tin- I'rihcess for his wife.

Hut how was he to be rid of him?
That was tii/- question which he could
not settle. So that night while he w«s
lying awake, wondering how he could
lose hi» remaining brother, he heard
the old Witch feoiriK out on her nightly
r»vc!. and out of bed he jumped and
followed her.

(Continued tomorrow.)
(Copyright, J!MS. by the McCJure .Vews-

iiaper Syndicate, New York City.)
Tomorrow'« story-."The Three Ogren

mid l!ie I'enrl.".I'art II.

At the Movies
UIJOC.llrjnnt AVtaahlnirv In

"J.ovr Inmiroiire."
Hl.l/KIIIRO."The lilindlnr Troll."
HitOADWAY.Anita Stewart in

"IluitLati llfulrr.'' '

COI/OV1AL.Vloln Dana in "The
Jllcrolif."
ISIS."A Mun'w KIkM."
ODHON.lirurgf \\ ul»h In "Help!Help! Police!"'
nil.X.Turn Ml* in "fnctun Jnlie."
VICTOR.First holf of week,"Henenerullon."

AMUSEMENTS
I.JTle'n \e*v Slioir.

P'eaturin* the hill with which the
wffk opens at the I.yric today i« the
Kpeelacular musical and dramatic .skit."Somewhere In France." presented by
a company of character actors. It Is
described as "a trench episode, with
comedy and fon? interpolations. The
playlet was written by Lawrence Crat-
tan, author of popular plays. A daintyfeature of the same show will be i he
otterir.g of Florence .NJillette. Hingingcomedienne. A <iu?unt and funny icr-
psichorean number will be supplied by
Jack l.esy and A1 Home. They are
grotesque dancers \*ith an original
repertoire. Max c». Cooper and Irene
illcardo, versatile variety duo. will dis¬
play their funmakiug capabilities i:t
the farcical spng skit. "Oh, Umimt the
King!" A trroup of specialties com¬
bined In one Is the a<-t In which I'al-
frcy. Hall and Brown will be seen.
The trio offer songs, dances, pantomine
instrumental music and intricate and
difficult riding feats. Poto-fareee, t he
I'athe News films und educational short
reels make up the motion picture sup¬
plement to tlie vaudeville bill.

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
I»YNCH RL'Rl}. A'Juum !7 .Mr and Mr*

R H. I.M'.imoti. of Bedford >.-riHK-». have
stnnoun''ij th^ >uunwinrnt of th>ir il.iur li¬
ter. Mi>» RcnkI).- Ceorc. to Benjamin Mar
rl*..n Rolfor. The. rnnirur* l>- >. n<~<iiil"1
for September.

DANVI1,1,t£. Aucust 17..Announcement It
mart' lp-r- .! t rn : c 1:1 l'hlla<le|;,hla
>f Mi. l!!:/.i >'ii xl-v. r.f this <.i»v. < '¦
1lit* i;h n* \V.-ldr- n »" Kilwarrin. of tic l_".
s Nitv.il P.t,- . it.' 1.rlile s ,i <I;iu;.-h:-r
of Mr? ij<orc:.! M".\te«.. of tii!k eij v and
t.- one '? til*1 t r. ' iiUrt'>: hj\> l>-' n
a.-.-lKiKd "> ¦ r» mrr'r* 'lut*

WINCH KSTKK. Aucut-r 17 .Card* ha*^
b"-n r< eeivtd unnoun'lnx th»: marriage of
.Mi.-- Ruth Iub'l li ii'r'.'fin. il.Tiirh-er «f
IIr jti'l Mrs Nortnnn Roli-r-.son. "f Wulk»-
i.«nt to I >r Stuart Meijulre of Richmond
Va which took iilnri A 'iKiint 1J at tii"
r*>-il«Ti. of th« Iv-lr's parent)-.

I,VN< Hlil'Klj. .-Vj trust 17.Anno'jn' rment
h-,^ ; j!¦ I b- n ni.i :<. hrr* of th- rnjrru?'
Miiv 1Mis'- H« ."I^ni-t'.- of J.yi.ih-
biirtf. ,||'I <iu>* H l..v. v. .if Roanoke Til*
cer-niwiv a * >- jierf-Ttite »t i h> t-.irsonace
' t tVhtt-iiiir*. M'-thodiet Ohurt h bv t h*- line-
n r. it- ¦- I! I I >.t Iinuti

A.MHKKST Auiub- 17 Wedne,.'* v. at
tli-- honi' of Mr it- ?-s ' K. War>' In Am-
h-Tf. I'.f'V. I) !t < -r * ley tjnli*1^ ill ;iiur-
. h.r- 11. >i » 1 iri'int.i Sh»:h»rd kml
<;. -rc» K '*.<?'! ICubank botii <.{ Ainherf'.
<".i'irit> Ih coui ;e v-'iii rf.-:<l* n»ar All-
wood.

!.Y.V«"HRCRO. Auiu>t 17.Miyn <lra.»
Nu< if. . 1 .'hatham an«i I' Speneer. «.f
Nerfoll:. urre mitrrleil ,i- Chatham J^utidav.
'i h»y will Ine at Norfolk.
l.nVHBI'RO. Aucum 17.Hiv and Mrc

T R Morriij, of IlU'han.tn. have annoutited
the ^i:tjr inf at < t their 'Ijiiirhtrr. Mjmk
Ku!;i<" ti. La --t-in.e Itf rrv. ..f Ri'.li-
l..'irnl The w .<!<lirir it. to lie <>lebratcd |:«t»-
in Sept'nibcr Kurhanan.

I VN^MRLRO. VA. Amrus-t I- -An-
r.ouneerne^t la mnde h^rr --f th^ ' nc iccmnit
Vi, ('heiTev M.irltn. :>n<l trr.iri.!<luiishter «.f
i.f Mlis Nellb Mart:n. .l.«Uk.'iiter ..t i'r. i4tid
ti-." Ute It |la« lev \\ .Mar'.ln. of l.ym ii-
l.iir^'. t" KntlKt: Richard t.. Culetnan. of
W.ish nr'rn Tl>e \» I.line is t>> he hultmn-
1/ttl li're S. pteinber 3.

I.VNCHRtritU. A'leuit 17..M!»a I.illle
Belle Thon.js of r b.-H County, an'i
\'->rnon k. T. rry. of l., ti-hi.urc, «i r» mar-
r-- 1 haturdav * t >v. ICiel M the<!:st n«r-
»'.iiaL". tho pat-tor. R - v J II. Gr'thjm
cirflciuttiitr

I.TNf.'IlBfnO August 17.Mr ar.d Mr.-
R T Ri.nilts, ;j|* l.ytuljliurL". h»ve inn >utie«ii
.lie tn;;iriarr th .r ilaurh'*r. .Ml^s i'ar-
r.r K.iinia HUiW?. to Donald MeClariri.
. t \Vilii< sjispori t'hf marrinKe look ..lai-c
in N..rl'i:k f'r;r.:i >¦ Mr ami Mrt Mt i'larm
v l r^iid* I r «h». present In Norfolk

COAT SUGGESTIONS
The ripple coat is said to he the

'.atsst demand in suits. This is a d:s*
t;n l contradiction of the straight line
coats which began the season.
A smart lotiif ciai recently seen was

straight line except lor small ripping
at either hip', set on. and giving the
appearance of a coal and skirt.
The wraplike coat is said to be

gaining in s-restigc as ;he season ad-
vanc-y.

While the straight line holds its
poptilaritv. the divjde.t ctfr-ci in coat
sty'e or blouse:! model is preferred.

Black and white .--triped men's wear
su.t'tig is foaturftd i:i new tailored
frocks
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Just look Who's here:
Draw front one to rro nnd son on to

(lie end.

Hew to Be Healthy
National Tuberculosis

Association

nil.LAn.S AM) MCK.MOSS
I'or i hose people who did not extend

their spring houaeclcaninp to the depths
of t ho cellar, it is well to point out
that the prerm of tuberculosis has a

branched torni in birds and tiiat this
in turn suppests that it may be closely
related to the intermediate forms ap¬
proaching the mold family.

Naturally, Mrs. Housekeeper wants to
know what the occurrencc of a pecul¬
iarly formed tuberculosis germ in
birds has to do with an accumulation
of dirt and oebris in her cellar.
To make this clear, it is necessary

to emphasize the fact that perms of
various kinds thrive in darkness and
datr.pnese. Thus piles of old papers,
left fur months in the basement or
cellar and the dust which has been
allowed to accumulate on discarded
.'household poods" offer a fertile Held
for the growth of both molds and
germs.
Most likely the majority of these

germs- are harmless in so far as healthy
human beings are concerned, but where
there are g« rms there is always the
possibility of danger. Thus, the fact
that the form of tuberculosis perms
found in birds may tie closely relate*!
to the forms approaching the mold
family, makes it possible that germs
like those of tuberculosis may develop
in a neglccted cellar under tlie same
conditions which favor the production
of molds.

It does seem to he true, as the Illi¬
nois department of Public Health points
out. that moldy houses are frequently
associated with humati tuberculosis,
while h/iuses which are not favorable
for mold formations are the kind most
suitable for the residence of tuber¬
cular patients.

Tn view of these scientific ssgges-
tions it would seem to be a case of
"safety first" when house cleaning to
f'ee that special attention is given to
the cellar. Haul out all odds and ends
of cloth or carpet, paper and partially
decayed wood and in their place let
in all the fresh air and sunlight pos¬
sible. As warm a!r holds more moist¬
ure than when it is cold, cellars are
generally damp during the summer
months. Therefore, it is well to take
advantage of every cool day to have a
little lire in the furnace and thus dry
out some of the moisture.

Proper Food Malees
Health and Strength
Include in. your diet,

building food that creates
no trouble in. digestion .such, a food as

Grape-Nuts
Cut Out food and drink-

that disagree or that do not
have full nourishing value.

Do these two things and
you have helped yourself
wonderfully toward that men¬
tal and physical "snap" so requi¬
site to success and comfort,

"There's & Reason!
T U 11 *.

OTHER OF OHO GIRL
DRAGS LUKE FOR BOW

Counsel for Cornell Student Held for
Murder Declares Charge Is

Outrage.

KKKK RKIiKASK OF FBTHKK

Attorneys Drive Through Severe
Rainstorm to Obtain "Writ Which
Calls for Review of .Justice Court
Hearing.

<B> Universal tf.rvie. *

ITHACA. N. V.. Ausust 17..-Declar¬
ing the holding of Donald W. Mother
for the September grand Jury to l»c an
outrage, counsel for the student, ac-
cused of murdering his sweetheart,
pretty eighteen-year-old Hazel Crance.
announced tonight that they expect
(o have him free Tuesday through ha-
t>eas corpus proceeding!*. A writ was

'.signed today t>y .Supreme Court Justice
'Michael H. K ley. directing Sheriff
Charles Clreen to produce the defendant
before hini for a review of the dramatic
hearing held Saturday in the ecntury-
old town hall at Clysses.The writ was obtained l>y Attorneys
A. \V. Kciuborg; sunl Kiley II. Heath,
who motor*d through a driving rain¬
storm to the home of Justice V'p\'at C'astenovia. The scene <>f th~ legal
hatt'.o now beiiiK fousht over the young
t'nrnell sophorno will shift from Ll>s*
scs to Cazenovla.

Storm Swrrim t>\cr l.akr.
Tiie waters of I.uke Cayuga, in which

Mi^s t'ranee is believed to liave drow ncj
ithe night of July 19. while canoeing
with Pet her. were swept by a storm
todav. wiilch preventftrt th*-* pi ippl^isfrom working iibnul the buoy markingthe spot where Ketlier's knotted
troupers were recovered Thursday
"'Toward Crance. father of th. Ctrl
for whose alleged murder l-.ther has'been held bv ihe grand jury despite
the fact that her body has not been
rfound, sa.d tonight;

...."We expect to tlnd the body tomor¬
row, weather permitting. 1. together
with men who were grappling, am po«i-litive w/ had hold of the body Ihurs*
dav night when we found the trous¬
ers. It slipped away from mj then.
It is now somewhere beneath about
..r,0 feet of water where the buoy
marks the location. When It Is re¬
covered we are .sure we ean detcrniinft
just what happened to m>" little girl.

IVtlier in Metier Spirit*.
Tether, who had paled when Justice

of the Peace Henry Williams, of Llsys-
sfs held him for the
seemed in better spirits tonight nur
ing the day scores of the fraternltj
claims of the young sludent froni Lor.
Angeles had called at the jai bearing
baskets of fruit and a small llbrarj of
hooks Kether refused. on advice oflj.s
counsel, to make any statement other

11hati entirely Innocent and the
charge Is absurd."
A telegram received today apprised

the accused .-tudent that his parents.
¦Mr and Mrs. F. A. Feiher. will arrive
from l*os Angeles Tuesday morning.
It is expected they will attend t.io ha¬
beas corpus proceedings that after-

I noon.

HURTS OF WAR OR PEACE
NO BAR TO INDEPENDENCE

Ad:nlrntlon Substituted for ""

Disabled Mm I'rove Their Ability
to tnrrr On.

WASHINGTON. August 17..Jn the
old days when a man found hi* l«s
gone or his arm mangled, or realized
he had mislaid a few lingers in a ma¬
chine. he got busy and hired a small
spot on a populous street corner and

I laid in a stock of chewlne cum, khoe
laces and pencils.

If ho contracted tuberculosis in the
factory or cotton mill, or otlice he
cashed his last pay check and bought
a hammock to hang under the coolest
tree in the yard where he could pass
out comfortablv.

If it was rheumatism that caught
him he put a brass ring on his third
tinp^r ,jori some horse radish leaves
on his leg and went home for his wife
to support.
This was the past. The present is

different. Whenever a boatload of
wnundad soldiers arrive in New \ 01TK
or sontp hoepii ;tl or camp is domobi-
lized. loner before the men have time to;
put it orders for rings, pencils or ham-

Heal Itching Skins
With Cuticura

An
Invitation to

A rt Lovers
Whether or noi you are inter¬

ested in buying a phonograph
you enjoy art as expressed in
beautiful period furniture. That
it: why you'll wish to inspect the
display of New r.disons in ex.
ciuisite period cabinets now on
view in our store. These are
duplicates of the models exhib¬
ited this "nonth at the Hotel
Commodore,. New York.

TheC.B.HaynesCo.,Inc. j

Flowers
"By
Wire"

Choice flowers of
guaranteed freshness"
delivered to any address
in the United States. A
delightful surprise for
those you wish to re¬

member.

HAMMOND
The South'* Great Florist.

"Wedding Decorations.

J00 EAST HHOAD STRKET.
Tel. Mad Inon 0.10.

mock* they Rre mot and rerouted by
agrentu of the Federal Board for Vo¬
cational Education.
They tell , the board's a cents thel'

a*tseltt and Iiabtlitiep. their ambitions In
life, and thf reasons th»\v had to fore-[en them. an<l thf board divest each one
a new chance at some trade, school.;shop or college to learn the thin:; that
he wants most to do.
There never have bec/i so many dts-

abilities js far lack a* tlje memory of,
man runneth. Kverv time a few sot-!
diers return from camp or overseas, a
new edition c>f the medical dictionary!is needed to include Mich words n*:
"sassed. shell shockf war neurosis." and
other thin.es. Uui no matter what tin-,disability is the Federal board lias .t
suitable occupation to siiKKest. All
over the country today they are learn¬
ing to carry on.
The board has met to date 14<>.931

disabled men. have pt«c»41 ti employment and r>.*7S are now train-Iiik for a new Job, while the oaxvn of10.7M have been approved :ini) will b$-«ln training; In n *hort while.

VIRGINIA FLYER KILLED ~

I.loutcnnnt Krrn:ind» A. Ilnhlnunn l>le»When J'lnne Drop* at
Lnrrilo, Texan.

LAItKDil. T10XAS, August 1 7 .T,ieu-lonaiil Fernanda A Kobinson. of< MarVsburf?. Va., wrs instantly Willed,and Norman Uodriv. meohnnloaii, suf¬fered a broken le>; here yesterdaywhen an airplane in which ttiev wereflvine crashed to earth. Knglne trou¬ble was ussinnod :>.«* the rause of tht-ncr-ldent by ottloers of the ICighth AeroSrjuadron.

The One Dress That Becomes
Every Girl

Tub Middy Blouses
The best grade of White Drill, made full regula¬

tion.sizes 4 to 20,
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50
With serge collar and cuffs,

$3.50
Knife-Plaited White Middy Skirts

Material to match white blouses.
Sizes 6 to 14 years, on bodies $2.48
Sizes 16 to 20 years, on belts $2.98

Separate Middy Blouses of High Grade
Flannel

Regulation Blouses, with large emblems and hand¬
made stars and crowfeet.

'Sizes 14 to 20, in Green, Navy and Red,
$10.00

The Famous Jack Tar
Regulation Tub Dresses

For School Wear of 4 to 14-Year Girls
Pink, White, Green and Copen; some with con¬

trasting collars,
$4.48

S.Galeski icalCo.
Main aad Oth SLs. ^

223 E. Broad St*

KODAK HEADQUARTERS. ~ jj

cf/uil/iimerJDtot/iecs
BROAD AT FIFTH.

The Middy Blouse Suit

Separate Serge Middy Skirts
Full knife-plaited, splendid quality.

Size 6 to 12, on bodies, $8.9S and. . . . $4.9S **

Sizes 14 to 20, on belts. .. $6.9S

BROAD at JEFFERSON.

SHADES TO ORDER.
"LOW PROFIT PRICES" ON FURNITURE.

I "Good
for the

|! Eyes"
I; This slogan, adopted by
j! us many years ago, is not

I; a meaningless phrase, but

jj is a condensed definition of

!; (he aim of our orgauiza-
j| (ion. and the purpose for

j; which all Galeski Glasses
are made.

Kodak
Enlargements
You, no doubt, have some

Kodak pictures that you value
.that appeal to you strongly.

Have these enlarged! Our
new enlarging outfit gives won¬

derfully satisfactory results,
while the cost is very reason¬
able.

For example, a 5x7 enlarge¬
ment costs but 30 centa.
other sizes in proportion.
Kodak Films Developed Free

when ordered of ua and priuta
are ordered,

at HOI R SERVICE.


